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Thank you for saying yesyes to helping our food-insecure neighbors by facilitating a Lift UP 
Food and Fund drive in your community!
 

We are excited to announce that this Spring’s Food and Fund Drive (SFFD)  in partner-
ship with Amazon.

 
The support of community partners like you enables Lift UP to remain 

one of the few food security agencies able to accommodate spe-
cial dietary needs such as people with food allergies, medical or 
religious dietary restrictions and eating preferences like veganism.
 

 

1. Host a virtual drive (see page 2 for more details) 1. Host a virtual drive (see page 2 for more details) 
Funds stretch further than food. Every $5 equals 15 meals for those 

who need it most. This is the easiest way to implement a drive be-
cause everything can be shared with your community with a click of 

a button!

2. Host a Food Drive (see page 3 for more details) 2. Host a Food Drive (see page 3 for more details) 
Arrange to pick up a barrel and poster from us and start collecting food from our 
most wanted items list. Food drives are a great way to engage your community. 

3. Host a Hybrid Drive Food and Fund Drive (see page 4 for more details)3. Host a Hybrid Drive Food and Fund Drive (see page 4 for more details)
This model combines options 1 & 2 above. You get the best of both worlds! This is 
perfect for those want to contribute food and funds to feed our community.

GETTING STARTED

Choose Your Drive Model...

2022 Spring Food and Fund Drive 
iN partnership with  
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virtual food drive

WHY VIRTUAL?
We can turn a donated dollar into more meals. We can turn a donated dollar into more meals. Partnerships with organizations like 
the Oregon Food Bank allow us to purchase food at very low costs. Every $1 dollar Every $1 dollar 
equals 5 mealsequals 5 meals!!

Monetary gifts help us build healthier communities.Monetary gifts help us build healthier communities.  
We need and value our canned and dry food donations, but cash gifts allow us to 
keep our pantries stocked with fresh produce, low-fat dairy and lean proteins to be 
able serve our clients with food allergies, medical or religious dietary restrictions, or 
eating preferences like veganism. 

It’s fun, easy and impactful!It’s fun, easy and impactful!
We do all work by creating a customized donation page for your drive that keeps 
track of your progress. All you have to do is share and cheer on your team!

You click. Families eat.

Register Your Virtual  Drive Today!
1.1.  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  

host your drive. host your drive. 

2. 2. Decide on how much you want to raise from your organization or group. Decide on how much you want to raise from your organization or group. 

3. 3. Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at 

        casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2.         casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2. 

4. 4. CaSaundra will set up your virtual drive website and will send you link to share CaSaundra will set up your virtual drive website and will send you link to share 

with your community.with your community.

5.5.  Share, Share, Share. Use email templates in this toolkit starting on page 7 to Share, Share, Share. Use email templates in this toolkit starting on page 7 to 

promote to your community. promote to your community. 

What is a virtual drive?
Unlike a traditional drive in which you collect 
canned and dried goods, a virtual drive allows you
to collect funds online from your organization or 
group. Perfect for organizations working remotely! 
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Traditional
Food drive

WHAT IS A food DRIVE?
 Utilize one of our provided bins to solicit food items 
from our most wanted list. Bins serve as reminder of 
your ongoing food drive at your organization. 

Register Your Food Drive Today!

*most wanted items*
Low Sodium Foods, soups, 
canned vegetables, prepared
foods (under 140 mg of sodium)

canned proteins such as
tuna, and chicken

*
*

peanut butter and
alternative nut butters*
*sugar-free canned fruits

and vegetables

shelf stable milk dairy and
non-dairy alternatives*

whole grain pasta*

* gluten-free foods

1.1.  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  

host your drive. host your drive. 

2. 2. Decide on how many pounds you want to collect from your organization or Decide on how many pounds you want to collect from your organization or 

group. group. 

3. 3. Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at 

        casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2.         casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2. 

4. 4. CaSaundra will connect you with our warehouse manager, CaSaundra will connect you with our warehouse manager, Cecilia, Cecilia, to coor-to coor-

dinate barrel and promotional poster pick-updinate barrel and promotional poster pick-up

5.5.  Share, Share, Share. Use email templates in this toolkit starting on page 7 to Share, Share, Share. Use email templates in this toolkit starting on page 7 to 

promote to your community. promote to your community. 
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hybrid food &
fund drive

WHAT IS A hybrid drive?
A hybrid drive raises funds and food simultaneously.  
The website we set up for you will be used to gather 
fund donations and barrels to used to collect food 
from our most wanted items list. 

Register Your Food & Drive Today!

1.1.  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  Pick a 2-3 week time frame between  March 15 - June 15 that you want to  

host your drive. host your drive. 

2. 2. Set a goal on how much food and funds you want to collect from your orga-Set a goal on how much food and funds you want to collect from your orga-

nization or group. nization or group. 

3. 3. Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at Email CaSaundra Johnson, Development Coordinator at 

        casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2.         casaundra@lifturbanportland.org with information from 1 & 2. 

4. 4. CaSaundra will set up a your virtual drive on Lift Up’s  website & will send you CaSaundra will set up a your virtual drive on Lift Up’s  website & will send you 

link to share with your community.link to share with your community.

5. 5. CaSaundra will connect you with our warehouse manager, CaSaundra will connect you with our warehouse manager, Cecilia, Cecilia, to coor-to coor-

dinate barrel and promotional poster pick-updinate barrel and promotional poster pick-up

6.6.  Share, Share, Share. Use email templates starting on page 7 in this toolkit to Share, Share, Share. Use email templates starting on page 7 in this toolkit to 

promote to your community.promote to your community.
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about us...
Food collected from your Food and Fund Drive is distributed Food collected from your Food and Fund Drive is distributed 
directly to our neighbors in Northwest and Downtown Port-directly to our neighbors in Northwest and Downtown Port-
land.land.

Preston’s Pantry

Our mission is to reduce hunger and improve the 
lives of low-income residents in Northwest 
and Downtown Portland.

At Preston’s Pantry, a shopping 
style pantry, clients are able to 
get a week’s worth of groceries, 
fresh produce, and other healthy 
food options. 

Delivered Food Boxes
Every month Lift UP delivers 300 
food boxes to our most vulnera-
ble neighbors. Boxes include both 
perishable and non-perishable 
groceries, tailored to meet dietary 
restrictions and delivered right to 
their doors.

Emergency Food Closets
On-site Emergency Food Closets housed in 
affordable housing communities have non-perish-
able options for residents to utilize when needed. 

Free Food Markets
Free Food Market takes place 
on the 4th Wednesday of every 
month. We distribute nearly 2,000 
pounds of fresh produce and oth-
er food items to our neighbors.

Supper Club
Supper Clubs are healthy eating 
workshops that build communi-
ty while teaching about mindful 
cooking and eating, and how 
to make nutritious healthy meals 
from common food items found in 
Delivered Food Boxes and 
Preston’s Food Pantry. 

*

*

*

*

*
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FAQS

What should we collect?What should we collect?
While all food donations are greatly appreciated please refer to page 4, our most While all food donations are greatly appreciated please refer to page 4, our most 
wanted list. These are items in greatest demand.wanted list. These are items in greatest demand.

What supplies are provided?What supplies are provided?
We  provide collection barrels, donation envelopes and digital marketing. We also We  provide collection barrels, donation envelopes and digital marketing. We also 
supply posters for barrels and sample and email messages and posts for Social Me-supply posters for barrels and sample and email messages and posts for Social Me-
dia. dia. 

How much does a food barrel hold?How much does a food barrel hold?
Approximately 150 lbsApproximately 150 lbs

What to do if the barrel is full?What to do if the barrel is full?
If you drive is still in full swing, you can stop by the warehouse and pick up an addi-If you drive is still in full swing, you can stop by the warehouse and pick up an addi-
tional barrel, or schedule a time with Cecila Estraviz 503-221-1224 EXT 101 or tional barrel, or schedule a time with Cecila Estraviz 503-221-1224 EXT 101 or 
warehouse@lifturbanportland.org.warehouse@lifturbanportland.org.
  Lift UP WarehouseLift UP Warehouse
 U-Store Building U-Store Building
 2860 NW 29th Avenue 2860 NW 29th Avenue

What to do with cash or check donations?What to do with cash or check donations?
No donation is too big or small to make a difference. If you are collecting cash or No donation is too big or small to make a difference. If you are collecting cash or 
checks, there are several options for delivering them. You can drop off or mail to checks, there are several options for delivering them. You can drop off or mail to 
735  SW 20th Place, STE 250 Portland, OR 97205.  Please call CaSaundra Johnson at 735  SW 20th Place, STE 250 Portland, OR 97205.  Please call CaSaundra Johnson at 
503-221-1224 EXT 106 or email casaundra@lifturbanportland.org to arrange drop-503-221-1224 EXT 106 or email casaundra@lifturbanportland.org to arrange drop-
off. We supply receipts for all donations. off. We supply receipts for all donations. 

Will we find out the impact of our donations have on our community?Will we find out the impact of our donations have on our community?
Of course! You will recieve total amounts of donations as well as an impact report Of course! You will recieve total amounts of donations as well as an impact report 
of all of your hard work!of all of your hard work!

2022 Spring Food and Fund Drive 
iN partnership with  
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VIRTUAL DRive Email templates
The emails below can be sent to rally support around your fund and/or The emails below can be sent to rally support around your fund and/or 

food drive.  food drive.  
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Email #1 - launch email introducing your fund and/or food drive

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: What $5 Can Do Today!

Dear [Insert Name],

Today you can make a difference for the neighbors in your community! Join 
[Your Name, Company Name] as we launch our virtual food drive supporting 
Lift UP. 

Have you ever not known where your next meal is coming from? No one in our 
community should go hungry. Lift UP’s mission is to reduce hunger and im-
prove the lives of low-income residents in Northwest and Downtown Portland. 

Between [time frame of drive], our goal is to raise [$Dollar Amount]. Will you 
help us get there?

Give Today [Insert your website donor page link]

Every $5 equals 15 meals for a person in need. Meals for someone like Timo-
thy, who currently is on dialysis. “The fresh produce in my delivered food box, 
keeps me eating healthier and feeling better,” Timothy says. “The doctor’s told 
me I need to be eating healthy, but there would be no way I could afford to eat 
this way, without Lift UP.” 

 Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even further!

Whether $5, $10, $25 or $50. It all matters in the fight against alleviating hun-
ger in your community. [Company Name, Friend’s Name], let’s do our part!

Give Today [Insert your website donor page link]



VIRTUAL DRive Email templates con’t

Email #2 - followup email!

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: Lunch is on You Today!

Dear [Insert Name],

A nice big mixed green salad with bell peppers, onions, and apples is what 
Ana enjoys for lunch from the food provided to her from Lift UP. 

Ana was in a near life-ending car accident that damaged her kidneys and 
credits healthy food for her ongoing healing journey. She receives a Delivered 
Food Box and accesses Preston’s Pantry, a shopping-style pantry, once a 
month. “In order to maintain equilibrium in my health, I have to eat a certain 
way, lots of fruits and veggies” Ana says. “Because of my tight budget, if I 
didn’t get what I get from Lift UP, I wouldn’t have much to eat at all.”

[Your Company Name, Friend], would you be willing to skip on eating out for 
lunch a day this week and donate this towards our friends at Lift UP! People 
like Ana on are counting on us. Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone like Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone like 
Ana!Ana!

Remember Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even 
further!

Give Today! [Insert Giving Website Link]
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VIRTUAL DRive Email templates con’t

Email #3 - midway check point!

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: Only One Week Left to Reach Our Goal

Dear [Insert Name],

Just wanted to check in and let you know where we are! So far we have raised [$AMOUNT] 
towards our goal of [$AMOUNT] for our friends at Lift UP. 

Give Today [Insert Giving Website Link]
Check out the good that Lift UP does for our neighbors in the NW, Downtown Portland area.

Preston’s Pantry Preston’s Pantry is a shopping-style pantry that food-insecure individuals can access twice 
a month for a week’s worth of groceries. Clients are able to take home an unlimited abun-
dance of fresh food and produce for themselves and families. 
Delivered Food Box Program Delivered Food Box Program delivers food directly to our most vulnerable neighbors to 
include the elderly and those with disabilities or mobility issues. 300 boxes are dropped off 
every month.  
Emergency Food Closets Emergency Food Closets are located in affordable living communities and provide about 10 
meals of non-perishable food for residents experiencing an unexpected food shortage. 
Supper Club Supper Club are healthy cooking workshops where clients learn about mindful cooking and 
eating, and how to cook delicious meals from their Delivered Food Boxes or Preston’s 
Pantry. 
Fresh Food MarketFresh Food Market takes place on the 4th Wednesday of every month. Clients are able to 
shop fresh produce and other food items. This market is open to everyone in need. 

We are almost there, and I hope you consider helping us reach our goal of [$AMOUNT]. 
Our neighbors in need deserve to continue to have access to the wonderful programs that 
Lift UP provides. Every $5 equals 15 meals! Give Today [Insert Giving Website Link]
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VIRTUAL DRive Email templates con’t

Email #4 WRap-UP Email 

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: Our Final Push for Food

Dear [Insert Name],

Thank you [Company Name, Friend’s Name] we have raised [$AMT] for our friends at Lift 
UP so far. We are [halfway, quarter of the way, reached] to our food drive goal. 

We want to end our drive with a big bang! Whether you’ve given before or haven’t yet, 
would you please consider a gift today? 

Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone in need!
Remember Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even further!

Give Now [Insert Giving Website Link]

Stay connected to Lift UP even after our food drive ends.

Check out volunteer opportunities here: https://www.lifturbanportland.org/volunteer.html
Follow Lift UP and share the mission:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LiftUrbanPDX
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lifturbanportland/

Thanks for partnering with Lift UP to provide access to fresh, nutritious food to those who 
need it the most!

Give Now [Insert Giving Website Link]
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 food & Fund drive email 
templates

Email #1 - launch email introducing your fund and/or food drive

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: What $5 Can Do Today!

Dear [Insert Name],

Today you can make a difference for the neighbors in your community! Join [Your Name, Company 
Name] as we launch our food drive supporting LiftUP Portland. 

Have you ever not known where your next meal is coming from? No one in our community should 
go hungry. Lift UP’s mission is to reduce hunger and improve the lives of low-income residents in 
Northwest and Downtown Portland. 

Between [time frame of drive], our goal is to collect [XXXlbs] of food and [$AMOUNT]. Will you help 
us get there?

See our food collection barrel located [BARREL LOCATION] Here are the most needed items:
Low Sodium Foods, Canned Vegetables and Prepared Foods (under 140 mg of sodium • Canned Low Sodium Foods, Canned Vegetables and Prepared Foods (under 140 mg of sodium • Canned 
Proteins such as Tuna or Chicken • Peanut Butter and Alternative Nut Butters • Sugar-free Canned Proteins such as Tuna or Chicken • Peanut Butter and Alternative Nut Butters • Sugar-free Canned 
Fruits and Vegetables • Shelf stable Dairy and Non-Dairy Milks • Gluten Free FoodsFruits and Vegetables • Shelf stable Dairy and Non-Dairy Milks • Gluten Free Foods

Every $5 equals 15 meals for a person in need. Meals for someone like Timothy, who currently is on 
dialysis. “The fresh produce in my delivered food box, keeps me eating healthier and feeling better,” 
Timothy says. “The doctor’s told me I need to be eating healthy, but there would be no way I could 
afford to eat this way, without Lift UP.” 

 Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even further!

Whether $5, $10, $25 or $50. It all matters in the fight against alleviating hunger in your community. 
[Company Name, Friend’s Name], let’s do our part!

Give Today [Insert your website donor page link]
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 food & Fund drive email 
templates

Email #2 - followup email!

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: Lunch is on You Today!

Dear [Insert Name],

A nice big mixed green salad with bell peppers, onions, and apples is what Ana enjoys for 
lunch from the food provided to her from Lift UP. 

Ana was in a near life-ending car accident that damaged her kidneys and credits healthy 
food for her ongoing healing journey. She receives a Delivered Food Box and accesses 
Preston’s Pantry, a shopping-style pantry, once a month. “In order to maintain equilibrium in 
my health, I have to eat a certain way, lots of fruits and veggies” Ana says. “Because of my 
tight budget, if I didn’t get what I get from Lift UP, I wouldn’t have much to eat at all.”

[Your Company Name, Friend], would you be willing to skip on eating out for lunch a day 
this week and donate this towards our friends at Lift UP! People like Ana on are counting on 
us. Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone like Ana!Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone like Ana!

Remember Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even further!

Give Today! [Insert Giving Website Link]

For those donating food as well, please place in barrel located [BARREL LOCATION]. 

Here are the most needed items:
Low Sodium Foods, Canned Vegetables and Prepared Foods (under 140 mg of sodium • Low Sodium Foods, Canned Vegetables and Prepared Foods (under 140 mg of sodium • 
Canned Proteins such as Tuna or Chicken • Peanut Butter and Alternative Nut Butters • Sug-Canned Proteins such as Tuna or Chicken • Peanut Butter and Alternative Nut Butters • Sug-
ar-free Canned Fruits and Vegetables • Shelf stable Dairy and Non-Dairy Milks • Gluten Free ar-free Canned Fruits and Vegetables • Shelf stable Dairy and Non-Dairy Milks • Gluten Free 
FoodsFoods

Give Today! [Insert Giving Website Link]
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 food & Fund drive email 
templates

Email #3 - midway check point!

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: Only One Week Left to Reach Our Goal

Dear [Insert Name],

Just wanted to check in and let you know where we are! So far we have raised [$AMOUNT] 
towards our goal of [$AMOUNT] and collected [XXXlbs] of food for our friends at Lift UP. 

Give Today [Insert Giving Website Link]
Check out the good that Lift UP does for our neighbors in the NW, Downtown Portland area.

Preston’s Pantry Preston’s Pantry is a shopping-style pantry that food-insecure individuals can access twice 
a month for a week’s worth of groceries. Clients are able to take home an unlimited abun-
dance of fresh food and produce for themselves and families. 
Delivered Food Box Program Delivered Food Box Program delivers food directly to our most vulnerable neighbors to 
include the elderly and those with disabilities or mobility issues. 300 boxes are dropped off 
every month.  
Emergency Food Closets Emergency Food Closets are located in affordable living communities and provide about 10 
meals of non-perishable food for residents experiencing an unexpected food shortage. 
Supper Club Supper Club are healthy cooking workshops where clients learn about mindful cooking and 
eating, and how to cook delicious meals from their Delivered Food Boxes or Preston’s
Pantry. 
Fresh Food MarketFresh Food Market takes place on the 4th Wednesday of every month. Clients are able to 
shop fresh produce and other food items. This market is open to everyone in need. 

We are almost there, and I hope you consider helping us reach our goal of [$AMOUNT]. 
Our neighbors in need deserve to continue to have access to the wonderful programs that 
Lift UP provides. Every $5 equals 15 meals! Give Today [Insert Giving Website Link]
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 food & Fund drive email 
templates

Email #4 WRap-UP Email 

SUBJECT LINE SUGGESTION: One Final Push for Food

Dear [Insert Name],

Thank you [Company Name, Friend’s Name] we have raised [$AMT] and collected [XXXlbs] 
of food for our friends at Lift UP so far. We are [halfway, quarter of the way, reached] to our 
food drive goal. 

We want to end our drive with a big bang! Whether you’ve given before or haven’t yet, 
would you please consider a gift today? 

Every $5 equals 15 meals for someone in need!

Remember Amazon is matching your donation so your gift will stretch even further!

Give Now [Insert Giving Website Link]

Stay connected to Lift UP even after our food drive ends.

Check out volunteer opportunities here: https://www.lifturbanportland.org/volunteer.html
Follow Lift UP and share the mission:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LiftUrbanPDX
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lifturbanportland/

Thanks for partnering with Lift UP to provide access to fresh, nutritious food to those who 
need it the most!

Give Now [Insert Giving Website Link]
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contact information
Development coordinator

CaSaundra Johnson 503-221-1224 ext 106
casaundra@lifturbanportland.org

warehouse manager
Cecilia Estraviz 503-221-1224 ext 101
warehouse@lifturbanportland.org

program manager
Teresa Steichen 503-221-1224 ext 105

teresa@lifturbanportland.org

Warehouse location u-store self storage 
2860 NW 29th Ave Portland, OR 972102860 NW 29th Ave Portland, OR 97210

Please contact Cecilia (listed above) 48 hours 
before to arrange drop-off of goods or pick-up 

of barrels. 

Thank you for
choosing to do a
drive with us! 
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